FULLVIEW INTERCHANGEABLE

- Thick aluminum frame (1 ½" thick) with reinforced corners and decorative profile
- Premium double-layer weatherstrip for added energy efficiency
- Built-in keyed deadbolt for added security
- Hands free hold-open feature conveniently keeps the door open

VENTILATION

- Provides full ventilation with interchangeable glass and insect screen
- Innovative Quick Change System allows for easy change from insect screen to full glass panel in less than a minute with the simple flip of a handle
- Features our durable SplineLoc® insect screen

SMOOTHCONTROL PLUS™ CLOSE SYSTEM

- Built-in dual close system allows for more consistent latching and a smoother close motion
- 50% stronger than standard dual closers
- Commercial-grade steel closer arm
- More consistent latch
- Easy to use hold-open feature
- Simple close speed adjustment

HARDWARE OPTIONS**†

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traditional</th>
<th>Modern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antique Brass†</td>
<td>Brushed Dark Nickel†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Black†</td>
<td>Brushed French Gold†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Rubbed Bronze†</td>
<td>Metallic Stone†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matte Black‡</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOR OPTIONS

- White
- Almond
- Sandtone
- Terratone
- Bronze
- Black
- Forest Green
- Cinnamon Toast

For more information, visit andersenwindows.com/stormdoors

*Consistent complete door closure when compared to standard pneumatic dual closers. **Hardware packaged separately. †See andersenwindows.com/stormdoors for hardware finish samples. ††Antique brass, brushed dark nickel, brushed French gold, oil rubbed bronze and Venetian bronze are “living” finishes that can change with time and use. ‡Nickel, matte black, metallic stone and brass handle sets feature TarnishGuard®, a protective coating that helps maintain their attractive finish for years. Printing limitations prevent exact finish replication. See your Andersen dealer for exact finish samples.
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